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the council, looking steadfastly on bim, saw bis face> as it had. been the
face C'f an angol."'

Dr. Gordon was, firet cf ail, tho preachcr and teaciter, and liero lie was
at his beet. lis pulpit was hie throne. Hoe was one of God's modern
scers--essentially a prophet in bie insight if net hie foresight. Hie niagni-
iied his office, and 'ho sanctificd it. How roverently lie handled the Word
of Godl1 To hini the Seriptures were the infallible, inspired Divine Oracles.
Other truth hie believed because liennderstood it; God's trnth ho under-
stood becauso ]ho believed, it. Obedience is the organ cf spiritual knowl-
cdgo. He long since souglit absolutely te yield himself te the Holy Spirit,
and his eycs werc anoiuted with God's own eye salve, that hoe miglt sec,
and his cars, that ho xight hear ; thon, %. ?iat lio saw and beard he tcstified.
'lho only timo I ever saw bim betray impatience -%vas when ho rc-ferred te
the audacious irrevorence of so-callcd " highcr criticism." To him the
point cf view from ivhich many modern scholars approacli the Word of
Godl is one 'which disqualifies for a truc insighit ir.to its hidden mnysteries.
They assume the power of moe intellect and learning to disceru spiritual
thinge ; they assume the absence of the supernatural, element, and se do
net rocognize it. Thoir theory is essentially a Procrustean bcd, and the
Seriptures, must bo miade te, fit the thoory. Hie coula not calmly regard
such profanation ; it stirred bim te indignation.

Hie preaching was as far as possible from, any mnere oratorical perform-
ance. Hie had the graces cf thc finished speaker, but they were ail invested
,with the bigher graceocf God'ls ambassador. Hie taught witm authority,
but it was with a dcrived and depuited authority. .Amnong all the rcnowned
speakers at t.ie Northfield Conference, ho -was facile prineep& ; and the ad.-
dress bo gave tbere last summer, on the H-oly Spirit, lias been pronounced
by conipetent judges the mncet complote ever givon, even from, that piatforin
cf great teachers. Thero was this supreme charm in lis utterances, that,
while those who are less taughlt cf the Spirit seok te defen& tlie inspiration
a-id inerrancy of the Word cf God, lie se exhibited its wonders, 50 ledl
the -way into its niysteries, se unfolded its hidden riches, and showed such,
articuiated and organie nnity in ail its parts and inembers, that doubt iras
disarzned; and the limarer feit shockcd that oven schiolarly " criticismu"
should presume te use the scicntific scalpel upon a body cf truth instinct
with the living Spirit cf God!1

Dr. Gordon's litcrary work had reachied singular completene.%s. Tie
tîirce latest products cf bis pen in a remarkable way carryhbis literary structure
te a crowning point. First., his "«Coronation HIymnal" m-iark, the, unique
titIe-as Lhougli it at once .3et the crown on hie lifo work, and markcd the
heour of hie own coronati.on. Second, his now bock, " The Ministry cf
the Spirit," issucd on the day cf his death, whichi, more than any other,
expresses hise caracteristie insight into the truth which Goa. gave him. te
<iscern and dcvolop. Ho iras te bis generation iat Luther wvas te bis-
a restorer cf patîs te dwcll in ; lie brought up from out cf the débris cf
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